LINCOLN HOUSING COMMISSION
Agenda
Thursday, May 21, 2020 9:00 a.m.
Virtual Meeting Pursuant to Gov. Baker’s March 12, 2020
Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law

1) Minutes from Feb. 2 and March 31, 2020 (Vote required)

2) Discussion on potentially capping annual rent increases in the Town-owned Units (Vote expected)

3) Granting a special one year lease amendment to a tenant in particular need (Vote expected)

4) Request from tenant to be reimbursed for labor and materials for interior painting Of entire unit (Vote expected)

5) Open items

Topic: Lincoln HC Meeting
Time: May 21, 2020 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78200027826?pwd=NG9tQzArZnMrbHY3eG91ZW1Bci9KZz09

Meeting ID: 782 0002 7826
Password: 7hrdWW

Consistent with the Massachusetts Open Meeting Law, The Board makes best efforts to notice all business that it reasonably anticipates conducting. Not all items listed on our agenda may in fact be discussed, and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.
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